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Fairest ; Woman to Be gainedOLDREVIVESCHURCH Triangle Shooting,
--Begins Wteli Doctorit r, , at , .at ,; ; H .

1 ;H

AU Countries WillFASmOflEDrDlf Objects to --Suitoredompet
SUNDAY AHER?0N

Portland Pastor Takes , Initiative

ia Kaying Groups Gather After.
1 Services for Meal. -

'. The ' Cinema contest is ; expected to
reach the furthermost pots of the slob,
makinr It a truly international enter-
prise. Paris experts predict the compe-
tition will bring-- to lleht hundred 'of
beaut lee at preeeat blushIns In unknown
and remoU tUUkm and who will over-
shadow the professional Venueee. .
- The Question of "makeup" is an im-
portant one In the contest. A maximum
of route and other "beautifying" means
WHI M allowed. This will reduce the
contest to en of Women wilting to sub-
mit their natural charms unadorned by
artificial aid to the critical eyes of the
world. . - ' - '

' Paris. 'Dec. worMwId "movie
referendum to select the mor beautiful
woman In the world )s projected by the
French Industrial cinematograph la this

- ' ' ' r-- -cjty. , -

Under th plan, each country will
choose the loveliest woman- - within Its
borders; all the "winners" are then to
be photographed tor the screen and the
combined films will be exhibited before
an international commission ,ef Judges
composed of artists, scientists and eth-
ers oompetent to detect feminine charms.
These will then pick the 'most perfect
woman: on earth." .

-
,

'. Saint Stephens. B. C Dec lr-i-y

S Three men were shot to death and
a young woman wounded In a shooting
affray today' Involving prominent resi-

dent of the community- - : Tb dead re:
Dr. Pratt,.-John- . Bell, Royal! Cotton.
According to stories told the author-

ities. Dr. Pratt objected to attentions be-

stowed on his daughter by Cotton. They
had -- word and ' the doctor shot Cotton
with a shotgun, - killing, htm instantly.
Bell'entered the room during the Quar-
rel and supported Cotton with th result
that be and the doctor exchanged shota.

Man TJses Gasoline
;To Start Fire and

Home Is Destroyed

The Sunday dinner which for genera-

tion after generation has been a family
institution In American homes, has been
put Into the church by at least one pro
gressive Foruaim paaior ana ma wue, t --rwrr fTI .I TT
the Her. and lfrs. IV H. Sawyer of the., 1-- 1 f, ; WflQ flO ' KflW f JiW H M
Rut Mda Christian church.

atV--r.

So She GavHim;;ai Roasting - Aberdeen' Wash., ;Dee, 16. Attempt to
start a kitchen fire with casoMne caused
GL K. Anderson, ; a Cosmopous mill
worker to be seriously burned about the
legs and' hands and also resulted' in aNew York. Dec. If. (C P.) Henry

Buklloff : tried to get acquainted ' with
a Fifth avenue girl and came to grief.
She lectured hint for 20 minute,-the- n

the Judge gave him 20 days to think

fire that destroyed hi house and con-
tents. "The explosion . blew Anderson
through . a .window. While expected to
live. Anderson Is suffering from burns

his better halfs bead and the, court
held this to be sufficient, ground ' for
divorce, ' .(

Detroit, Mich,. Dec 1.
Judge Todd had many new friends, to-
day. He ruled-- Henry Van Court's ob-
jection to supporting bj mother-in-la- w

was insufficient grounds for divorce for
bis wife, Alio Van. Court. ' , !

it over. i ; that cover both legs and hands. Part of.a his clothing was torn from his body.
Anderson, a bachelor, resided in a wellSpringfield. III.. Dec; II. (Uv,fK)--- A

broken teacup cost Blane Hansen hi
wife. Blane bounced . th container: off

furnished house. : , '

The idea of dividing the church mem-
bership Into groups small enough to be
served at one time and entertaining them
at a dinner after the morning sermon,
was conceived by Mrs. Sawyer, and last
Sunday the third" in the merit of four

; dinners which are being given fortnightly
- Was declared an unqualified success,
' Covers were placed for 115 at long ta-

bles, - and while the . meal was, being
served by the young women of the church

. under 'Mrs. Sawyer's direction, an in--'

format , program was - rendered, "inter
' spersed with short .speeches on phases of

the work of the church, the pastor pre--'

,. siding. , Following was the program:
1 Bass solo, Harold fctoora ; saxaphone
; solo. Miss Mildred Mowry; vocal solo,
4 Miss Mary Leppor; tenor solo, o: TL

i Morgan male quartet S. J Eddy, J. El
: tAwrenos. Jamee Oanoe and J. V. Mul-ko- y;

cornet, E. D. Wetmore. C. V.
- Swander, state superintendent of mis-- v

siona, gave a convincing talk on the
'' value of tithing, and short talks . were

,; made by F. A. Lucas Of CorvalMs, Guyon
- Springer, George O. Martin, J.JB. Prots-- I

man and, C. A. Miller.
The last of this series of church din-

ners will take place December 28, when
5 about 150 of the members" will be enter--'

talned.. This church s also planning.
. ' big New Tear's Eve party, to be given at
- the East Side Business Men's club,

StiUl Saying "Here'sEepiblicans SreakCapt.
; Hojv' in St. LouisCruel Treatinntl Filibuster on War

.-- Contracts Itiquiry St. Ivouls. Mo.. Dec (L N. a
With their oasis in a Sabaraixed nation
apparently on the verge of drying up,
St. Louisans were making a last minute
rush on dispensaries of drinkables this
afternoon, following the receipt of tele
graphic instructions by United States
Dietrict Attorney Hensley, from Attor
ney uenerai 'aimer, to take steps' t
make St. Lou la and the eastern disZrioi
of Missouri dry, Hensley, It is under-
stood, will aek the district ourt of
appeals for a writ of snpersedeas- - to-
morrow morning making ineffective .the
injunctions recently granted in the Unit
ed States district court lifting the" lid

Crowded Line in ;

Prison Death Cell

B'BnckV Privates
New York, Dec. If, Thro former

"buck" privates in th" A. E. F. testified
today that Captain Karl ' W-- ' PeUer,
military! police officer in charge of the
Lemana concentration camp, extracted
confession- - from 'them through "cruel
and .Inhuman methods." Captain. Detzer,
whose borne is in Fort Wayne, .Ind., ia
being tried" by a - oourtmartial. . - '

Frank. J. Mulvey. a former member
of" the 28th division, testified .. that he
was badly beaten by two; of Detser's
sergeants following his arrest on an
assault and robbery charge. l '

" WlUlam R. t4sk, Clinton, Iowa. 12th
field artillery, declared that Detzer held
an automatic againtt his head and swore
he would kill him unless he confessed.
Lisk is now serving a 10 year ' term
at Leavenworth for the alleged attack-
ing of two French women. ,

Wllliaia, J. Warner of Uanes. Cofo
camp hospital No, S3, said be admitted

Washington. Dea 11(L N, S.) The
Democratic flllhuster in the house which
began, on Saturday to .prevent discus-
sion of alleged frauds and favoritism in
the settlement of war contracts by the
war department wag broken-Monda- by
the Kepublicana, , ;

By a vote of .177 to 124, the house
adopted a resolution giving privilege to
a report from the special committee in-

vestigating the war department expendi-
ture a. - Chairman Graham submitted an
attack on a number of contract settle-
ments. ' ' :

'4
The Democratic leader charged that

the purpose of the attack is political and
that ho facts have been presented to
Justify an arraignment of Secretary
Baker and officials who conducted the
settlements. '

Christmas M IM!.KSw V--on .whiskey, beer and wine....

New Officers Chosen
Milton. Dec. 15. The! Ladles of the

O. A. R. elected the following-- officers

: Osiinglng, N. Y Dec. 16. it. X. S.)
Tha death house at Sing Sing prison

la crowded to capacity and it has be-
come necessary to use an emergency

i room, Warden V. Brophy announced to-

day. There are 2? men awaiting execu-tio- n.

Six murderers are ,due to be elec-'trocut- ed

in the week of January. 6.- -

President. Mrs. W. H. Bailey ; senior For Her Will :vie president, Mrs. .Alice Granger; Ju
nior vice president, Mrs. Susan Coe:

i chaDuun. Mrs. I Obert : treasurer. Mrs.
at theft after Detzer had kept him S$ C B. Hansen ; conductor, Mrs. Carrie
houra without food and sleep.. (Baker;. guard, Mra Maiinda Reed.'See M. Slchel's ad on Page 3. Adv.

1 f The jeweled Pathe will make every
The Pathe : ;

: i I ;day happier for her.
1 . ..

Sapphire Ball
Plays Your Records
, 1000 Times

Give Her
a Set of

HUM s7 BssT sT rr ' tV f sT" el I jTb 1 I M All in nil II

It will bring to your fireside the.,

world's music masters.
-- The internationally admired Pathe
costs no more than the ordinary
phonograph." ;
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Aluminum ; Select Year C&rhtmas

'' Pathe Now I .

rr
For Anything Musical, See McDougaU First
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Utensils The Pathe Shop

325 Alder St:
Qrqgon tan Bldg.

Sole Agents Conn Band Instruments, Vega Tu-ba-pho-
ne, Whyte-Laydi- e Banjos

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

iifill . J ;L Tffl
7

YOUR wife will appreciate a gift that
beauty, with eyery-da- y usefulness.

A shiru, silver4ike set of "Wear-Evd- r ' arumi-nu-m

cooking Utensils will make her as proud
of her "workshop" as of any; room in the house.

She " will be sved the constant bother and
expense of : replacing worn-o- ut utensils. Her
time in the kitchen will be1 made shorter and
happieppy the conveniences a set of "Wear-Evproyide- s.

.
; .

5r;-a.v.-7.--- .:su-..- 5 OUi? OTHER AD ON PACE 6 .' '
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Wear-Ever?- ' utensils are made inone piece,r7 w!i
.V aaSBWBsVS " 6

A tl."iTomorrowr A Very.fim
2 Nv. i50c

from hard thick sheet aluminum " without joints
or searris. They cannot rust or crack.ref te
Scife and sanitary. Yojur wife' knowg it pays to Six for $2.75

V ? . Replace utensils that wear out"Uses'

65c
Three for $1.75

:that bTrngs thouanda of Tie for, the. choice of ChrUtmas
shoppers, and,, as yoiji will see for yourself, some mighty' ? Lock for the 'Wear-Ewt- 'l trade mark on the bottom of each viensil -

44 Dig pavings- -The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co. . - New Kensington. Pa.- raw ;; y i

tiomnnint frmnHV St 9'l.Vj )

rr r.v1 aT 4 "-- L. 1 I : i I T I

w" a ar ev. ... a r y. e a rm 7, 1 ;$1 .00
Three for $2.78

;

Remember, madarrfb, and all women .buying for men
. . - . '

Every man-appreciat- es Ltptnan;
, , - - Wolfe & Co Neckwearj-he.kno- w

; i fiaf e quality in always there -

'f- - r, and
.

that - the, design are cefrmxt. ' .

- v - -

So, with practically our entire regular aoc,k 'Ibrowii into this ; .

itreat' sale. arrj the late arrival of hundreds of Aoten't for which we:
demanded substantial concessions (rom the mtkers." yo miy come, ,T

antidratinK a pre-bolld- ay event such si wf have never before held.
- $ j .65r;

Three for $4.50

TThere are uch vast quantities of Ties as to bejtcar' deicripttonr-- 1' -

eorreOus silks of every reliable quallty---a- U, the popular .shapes that.'V
are correct,, - . ; I-" .

VCome' early-sel- ect at the 'quantity prices so.your savlnfs! will
ee even, treateri '. '

-r- -- f.tStrwet FUor, Uptau, Wlf V Ceu


